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moneyed people decorate their homea,
were collected and put on exhibition aa
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The lecturea further Included the renKlamath Falls' 140.000 sewef bondsa regular- - department store of. bla In--
tereata. were bid for at good premiums.

read the downward revisionists out A leading 8cotch shipbuilder has women and girl workers In large
of the party, and lauded Aldrlch. said: "I would greatly regret to cities are shamefully underpaid, and
Hence except as to an impotent, re-- hear of a change In the American with the cost of living constantly rls- -
buffed and ostracised few, In con- - registry laws. For the last SO years Ing can scarcely eke out an existence.

e dering of musla which distinguished be- -
A peaoe above all earthly dlr-nltf- pe

atlU and quiet
Shakespeare. Somettmea tha Aonntrv nM4 inrnn. A Wlaconeln man may eatabllah a hub I tween the trivial and common and that

ininr mora t nan a mnn mbv man whlch Is really good..and spoke factory tn Curry county.afgresa, there has been no "change of America has permitted us to build Hood's "Song of the Bnlrt", was no for preaident ;

There are til aide and 157 boys offront" on the part of the Republican and largely to own most of the ehlpsl poetic dream, nor ,dtd his. portrayal Home furnishings Is not the only de.TAKE XO CnAXCES Aa yet. Moraan and Rockefeller school age In the Lebanon districtparty, no "facing about," no "recog- - that the ocean carrying trade re-f-jt only his time and city. Many of I haven't secured monopoiutio oontrol of partment of life tn which sn exposl- - ,
tion of bad taste could be ' held withT la CIS Inatoail fit too doora a daynition of changed conditions." Nor j quires." England, under free trade, I these, workers In New , . York , and I oce"a ana tne ir, - t

aa Astoria mill-ha- s been turningSrECTACUD fn the Oregon
Dairymen's association was a

much profit. . Clothing would come In
for a very large ahare at such an expowill there te unui tne present jeaa- - nas a tonnage or 1 1,10 i.uww; uer- - oiner large eastern cities are or im-- Represenutive Hawlev haa written to that
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t" wealthy dairyman from the
state of Washington declaring

In n enporh thiif ISnvlnA tutiArAiilnBla

of tariff legislation are turned out. 00i France. 1,214,000; the United help support with their meager
and "Insurgents" elected In their States with high protection, 989,000; wages not only themselves, but other It will be etranare if Morgan doesn't moved Info Yamhill county from Kan--1 ..j would like to give lectures showing

" a, e . I American women what they should not
a T.innin Mimto mm Mtimatea that I wear.- - For instance, a woman has a

. " -- - - i Italy, 922,000. I members of their families. That fo arier mat jerrriea-Johnao-n money,
will be too much to mlaa.nn t.Ar.aMli.BfVU 4t M1

1 JIw ; Xl As an "Incident." the new tariff A subsidy law providing for an-- they could so long maintain a strike 1000 people have coma Into it to reside fine blaok evening hat made. She hap--
thla vtir. pens to possens a beautiful pink os

e.

The east aide of the city can soon
get whatever it wants: its majority
of votera-l- s rapidly Increasing.

:.
ivhincrfTn wi.i.ZaT V. indicates higher and not lower tar-- other tax on producers, and making is an exhibition of courage and per- -

ItS Tmii' fh? trta!rt Taken a whole, it was re-- the cost of living higher to consum- - slstency that men strikers rarelysought to . ... I , ..4..i ,i.vi. Several' land, curchases have been trich plume. The hat may have on It
black or white . plumes, but what of
thatt The beautiful, magnificent pinkexhibit. jnado around Falls City, and much fruitPeople from the milk of tuberculous w .n " "V"--. ZLV. " S ZtZuil nZT' will do set out.- Secretary of State Knox wouldn't have

talkod that way to Rockefeller. Mor- - one must be sdded. She haa It, it mint
.be worn so it ts pujon and tha hatThe government of New York cltylgan, Havemeyer or Guggenheim.' fill- -A company of people arrived In
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protected, or the poorer, classes of rials are made free of duty and the
people so ' heavily burdened for the j registry law is changed. weekverton from jvorm jjaxoi jaai is aponea inereoy. ' .... .

to look for homea. If the hats, and gowns . that shouldIt is a tariff " " -benefit of the rich. " " I nnt K ..,,1 4.1. V.. n... n- - .KI.
Is much and Justly criticised. .Yetr., A New York policeman has resignedIt does some fine things. . .It has re-- to become a oreacher. He should be
cently made an appropriation of b,e to c,t8 numerous hdrrlble examples.
$1,500,000, in addition to $1,000,- - ,f Roovelt sa'ys 'after he comes
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Tosslbly It takes all kinds of peo-
ple to make a world, and so we have
men With such views as that of this
Washington dairyman. Strangely
enough, while 'he was proclaiming
his oplnons, fate was sending out for
publication the news of the ravages

40 acr.- - to fruit and nut. laat vear wUl mrrny mvy woum thbub.
nt 60 anrri mora.' mostly to aDDlea. I i oe women wuu wear recrpuon arena- -

framed principally by and for the
sugar trust, the steel trust. Stand-
ard Oil, the paper trust and the rest
of the trusts and protected Interests.

ea down town ahopplng, stout shoeHE GROWING Importance of 000 previously appropriated, for a back that he wants to be president The outDut of the Albany crune rack-- l with fluffy ruffle dresses, tha fat wo--Isthmian freight traffic Is hrtanlful nnA hnm for innnmntln. again aay, wouldn t it Jar the coun- -T ery thi year will be about 76 carloads I man with the skimpy hat, the skimpy1. v i 4 4 V - J - I , . . . .... I

ui a BDienata auaiiiy 01 vrunn, aivcn vnmiii with ih n hiv h haoanaaeuuwu vj rryuna vi us ue-- 1 a piace wnere nanareas or mem can
east aa last aa pacaea. I htg v... .tvllah. th sallow womanpartment of commerce and la-- be cared for and If possible cured Lrr5p!iJ; ..,u"t t

It Is a tariff under which the masses
are robbed .more outrageously and
nnrnnnrlnnnhlv than ever before.

vvuini; ,, mwi ajokii Btiu AVJaVCA7isv9i I aB,4aa aaiAA aa erallavaw aawjaaHakH awhAbor concerning the operations of the by the latest and most q rwwimTtTA.vt I 9 ""Wi 1 1 iff n viiion wuu utyapproved I don't tell in detail what they are going - - 7.ril Z m AmmmCm I dftctc theiTiMlvei out In cheap Jewelry,
t umiMpia, e iiuutcvuuui sa uivnDiiiBa)ii jm m i a . ,io av wiin iu

David Balaam comolalna that moat
Perhaps Mr. Mac Veagh meant that Tehuantepec railway, a road that methods of treatment. The fight

it'was an "incident" so Intolerable was built by British capital under a against tuberculosis is everywhere

of tuberculosis among dairy herds
In one of the counties of his own
etate. This ; news was that of 52
herds tested In Clarke county all but
five were affected with tuberculosis,
the herds averaged SO each, 'mak-
ing an aggregate of 2500 cows. The

a bakery, a laundry, a reading room ana I j"i uuaiiv
gymnasium and a tinsmith. .

1 the street, these are a few of the women
Plays offered to him ara mere, trash who need to have the mirror held udthat it would rapidly breed insur- - favorable francnise from me Mex-- progressing. He should rather rejoice thereat: , this nay arter aar ror tne last montn tne thmniva ani h taught thmnrh anIcai government. During 1907, thegency. and so bring about a "change Morning. Expreee has had to chronicle lahihiHnn at ha taat. h.i nnt tnfirst year of Its operation, this rail-- 1 Aldrloh and Cannon are dead set
ib wuai ib yupuiar.

A newa Item telle of a man who waa marriBgn, anu mxiii ciivjt vuiua)-.piifi- iThus interpreted he mayof front" wear. '

the Klamath Falls Express.road carried more than $25,000,000 against reclamation of arid lands,be right "fatally wounded and captured." Even
a Portland detective should be able toworth of merchandise, in 1908 $38, - The following little case In point la. A Cottage Orove man saya that birdsand everything else the west needs.

Should the west therefore send sup robins, wrens, yellow, nam mere, blue-- 1 a fair sample of what women who have000,000 worth, and this year theA GOVERNOR AND A CLUB capture a fatally wounded man.

A Providence clergyman saya that Al- - in. money, ana nave even oeen aoroaa, win

per cent of diseased animals In each
herd ran from 2 to 80, a condition
that Is a terrible Indictment of the
fiian who boasted that as a legislator
he bad fought a bill that sought to
free Washington of tuberculous dairy
herds. The Inexcusable attitude of

amount is expected to reach $55,- - usually numerous at this Jlme of year.porters of these its enemies to con-
gress T

do. The young woman In thla partic-
ular case had on asawWorsted ault madearicn is me greatest pent to tma coun- -STUBBS of Kansas, 000,000. Thig merchandise Is near- - are very scarce; have eithetsbeen killed

off or have migrated to avoid a hardthe DUlDit also!irr. insurgency inIsn't this man in norfolk style and with It the flat heeledRhode Island a winter.G" having notified the Topeka ly all In transit between the eastern
club, the leading social male and western coasts of the United heretic? V

Outalde of Portland. Seattle and Tathis man has had its counterpart In cinh of the state, that It must States and Hawaii. During the last ooma, Salam Is the largest telephone(TAKGLEFOOTf)publications ana persons in Portland fth(1 tha w and not dispense or fiscal year $24,000,000 worth of
who have proclaimed views equally b.pr, - v iinuora. the club turned merchandise was moved bver this

user in the norm west, and tne growtn
of the business la a marvel to the most
sanguine observer, says the Statesman.
For Instance, Salem at present hasIndefensible. him out. and withdrew an invitation line from the Pacific states to At

' '

Editor Watterson advises congress in
a four column editorial. It'a a waste
of time, effort and space. He must
know that congress never listens to good
advice by able men. --

'
A Washington report saya that Presi-

dent Taft expects Aldrlch and Cannon
to help him carry out th Roosevelt
policies. They will to carry them out
feet first on a stretcher.

practically 2500 telephones. The in-
crease last year was only 2S0, while the

stout shoeas which oould --not be mis-
taken for other than good tramping
hoes. So far so good and all in keep-

ing, but the crowning glrtry waa a
picture hat with plumes and long pearl
pendant earrings. Is there any doubt
about such a one needing a visit to the
exposition?

Why could our women's clubs not fol-
low the example of our Italian sisters
and have a yearly exhibition of bad
taste.. Surely women would avail them-
selves of euch an opportunity for In-

struction and benefit by it , on tha
streets artd In their homes.

Fortunately there were many at I jt had extended to him to attend a lantlc ports, and $27,000,000 worth
the dairymen's meeting to contradict j banquet. The governor In explana-- 1 from the Atlantic seaboard to Pa by nan OVS&HOLX increase in ivvv inus xar nas oeen oau,
ine dangerous meets. Among inem tion saya: C1I1C coast ports, ui ine eastwara A CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY. There have been many instances reDuring my campaign, both for the sMpments, however, nearly $18, 000,- - As the last ohlme of the midnight lated in newspapers, purporting to eswas Dr, Wlthycombe of the Oregon
Agricultural college, wh6 character nomlnatlon and election, 1 publicly an- - q00 worth was Hawaiian sugar on bell rang out a dark form might have tabllsh this or that one's title to the

Premier Asqulth declares that tha reputation of . being the meanest manIised the speech as the most danger-- 1 nouncea tnrougnout xne ran wai x Jts war to the refineries of the augar bee " gliding swiftly down an alley
would enforce the prohibitory laws I." - leading to the river. ' i maintenance of Republican government but a new Richmond entered the fioldpus that had ever becn uttered In in ureac uruain is at ataae. The king I in Astoria, says the Aatorian. ut isTiJzZa SI L.kl Zl Pan.mal. sJuln0"1y-aot- ,, Wnt, lurking hs a,good fellow and has grown to be I man of some prominence, and he wasgovernor, club The business done by the the shadows the wharf, dodged tola wia man, but he is no Aldrlch or caught in the act of prying a Red CrossOregon. Dr.' Wlthycombe related

how, in his career as state veteri stamp off of a letter and pasting it on Correct Method of Dusting. ' "; :ueaiicui.u. mm " raiiroaa, now ownea Dy tne umteaiana fro, now running, nowwaiaing, out i cannon,
the law was being violated. Its mem- - .,n i hsvr lceenlnir a few- - feet to the rear of Inarlan, a child had died 1 Portland N THIS scientifio age the affairs ofbershlp la composed of the most promi- - a, . A ZT7" the skulkini fiamre with a bundle under Well wellr and when did it becomeof tuberculosis contracted from the rnent men of wealth and affluence uumpariouu uuuut ii,vvi,uuu iu i Kl i uniawrui ror housewives to go out in

on whlch'he wassending. out
Roseburg Review: ' Whether planted

to apples, pears, prunes, cherries, ber-
ries, potatoes, or other fruits or vege-
tables, there are thousands of acres

it..i. n .... ji i
housekeeping can be conducted
along correct, sanitary lines. Itthroughout the state It seems to go all. But the Panama road haa bden Soonfamily cow which was suffering with the man with the bundle reached onV anothe"rT "nd we'd" iffiTtS

aee the court or other authority thatthe disease. He told of a case where will in moat cases be found that littlevery nara witn inem, jnaeea. to nave to chiefly busy in carrying freight for the river's brink. For a moment he4tvK. tka 1a ma HAvtmA wnMrm A. of land In Douglas county which .arestooa mere neatn tne iiooaiirg jignt oi couia stop it.a chicken contracted the disease from duties In the work of th home will
have better and more lasting results Ifthat should benow practically iaiethe account of thegenerally compelled to do. If it is good government on

for the rich man to have liquors in his Panama canal. So the Mexican line a silvery moon, while the shadow crepta girl who died with consumption
and of how In the same manner the

Denligh on TTalea th audience Jading to the owners thereof annualcloser to hla side. He was speaking in
I broke up a, conservative meeting, ! from 100 to $1000 pera low, monotonous tone. The Shadow I i,- -. ,,. .AiAa,a. v. k..ii5 f acrn. Th anil anrl nltmnt ara horo tn

the sensible: voice of experience - be
heeded.club it is equally good for the poor man, jg reaping a big harvest, which may

or uie worKingman, or xne oiacn man. h diminished when thA Panama The object of dusting is to remove thelistened. He heard the man Saying, I in ,nrt blcknrl tha rnmorvnHva arentlrin this. What Is needed la mora rwn--to have liquors In his club. If the su- - . . " , . . . piaintlveiy: I unconscious, and the campaign wasn't I P'e to intelligently apply their ener- - dry particles from tho furniture and
from the house. Any method whichprerae court decides the Topekaclub can. canai is openea. eveninen ine "Good-by- e, you box . of garbage. One fairly started yet ' I gnes to tnese purposes,

under the laws of the state, keep liquors Tehuantepec railroad Will doubtless last, long, fond embrace, and your earth-
ly career will be about over. I reckon.m their lockers, then every club, white continue to do a big business. Itor black, rich or poor, in every town in .FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

disease was transmitted from a
woman to a pet lamb. Directly we
shall all know that these persons
who claim the
of the disease are doing harm to so-
ciety.- In the meantime the wise
course Is, if there is chance to be
taken, to take it on the side of
safety. '

occupies a strategic position.Kansas, can do the same thing in the I've thanked my. wife each Christmas
for the past 25 years for a box of yoursame way.- - The prohibitory laws shall

be enforced rigidly and vigorously brothers, and then got the appendicitisGOOD ADVICE
ViUi'am X.. Sherman By Carl Schurs

clears the polished table of its layer of
dirt and still allows the dust to re-

main in the room is decidedly wrong.
These atoms will fill the air and finally
will settle uron their first resting place.
How, .then, can the housekeeper quick-
ly and efficiently clean her furnlturr?
,In the first place, the xfluster should

be large and of soft v material. It is
4o uth.rajilr-4oS!V- .

remnant of "a skirt, as the edges Carry
the dust to other wood. A successful
method la that which moistens one end

and the pip and tobacco heart and rheu-
matism and one thing and another after
smoking 'em, and I now, In the presence

against all classes and kinds of people
alike in so far as there is power vested
in my office to do so during this ad- - OKSUMEKS' LEAGUES in Va

rious cities organizations that ished, and this he wisely understood.(From an address at a memorialof the silent night, throw off the man
Hisdeed's"- - had-- " been- - aawed-"npoTr-fiy'

j urMttngrby'thv "clmnrtHeir-of-wmiTrer- e:

In a practical, economic sense, this meTir'c
again. Til throw you into the moistand support have made thel .r,lnD. .nrt th. n ,,. the Judgment of history and IrrevocablyFOItKST RESERVES DRIVE OUT

SHEEP
New xora city. eDruary if, ivvu. registered among the glories of hiNof win history fall 'to record that'Is not quite correct; that 'is, rich

men or those with large Incomes can country and his age. His generousroiiowing suggesiionH, wormy oi ws-- town and buy a box of Perfectos and
publishing, for the ante-holld- ay sea- - sit up all night and change the bands,R. EDWARDS, for years at; afford to spend money for luxuries. with rpfArencA tn hnvlnir nraiu so she won t know the difference, aood- -the head of the great Bald

this general was, as a victorious .sol-
dier, a model of republican citizenship.
When he bad done his Illustrious deeds,
he rose step by step, to the highest
rank in the army, and then,, grown

m including liquors, that poorer men 6on'
of the duster and rolls this Inside the
remainder of the cloth. The dampness
Is distributed, and a dustless dusting
will be the satisfactory result. All of
the little particles of dust are caughtcannot afford to BDend. From this ents: There waa a sob. a splash and an exwin sheep and land company

Of Crook county, announces Dolnt Of view it is less harmful for rly In the season and early

heart envied no one and wished every-
one well; and 111 will- had long since
ceased to pursue him. Beyond cavil
his fame was secure, 'and he enjoyed
it aa that which he had honestly earned,
with a genuine and ever fresh delight,
openly avowed by the charming frank-
ness of his nature. He dearly loved
to be esteemed and cherished by his

plosion, aa 100 anti-fa- t cigars fell into and. held In the damp pad. There will bein the day.ik. t n ik i, . the water, and the sleuth crept back Into
no shaking in the open air and its result

old, he retired. The republic, made
provision for him in modest, republi-
can style. He was satisfied. He asked

iu5iUUuuU iUci,aUuupcu80 2. Send packages two weeks ahead
that It will go out of business as a
result of the continued restriction of
forest ranges. This will be regret

ant inrush of dust. The cloth roust beexpensive liquors man ror a club of marked "Not to be opened until Christ
the shadows and lit his pipe and grinned
knowingly, while the man Joyously
wended his way uptown, whistling a washed and hung up to dry. A cleanpoor men to ao so. . mas.

one snonia always- - do .reaay ior in
for no higher reward, f Although , the
splendor of his achievements and the
personal affection for him which every

table, at least-- at first view, because But officially the governor is en- - 8- - Minister to actual needs. Give gUd refrain. fejlowmen, and what he valued most
In bis. waning year brought him Inthe Haycreek ranch and Its thor tl-4- iw --i,v,f A. . cnieny 10 cnuoren. next dusting. -

For very fine furniture an oil, whloh
may be procured at any furniture deal

&" 6CIUU1, UC Mil- - 4 fh,,.4, B,..4,t h.,,1- - .I!,.... .... one of his soldiers carried-- , home madeThis 'Date In "History. .n4 n n . Jl.ll 4, 1 I B 1 MOW every increasing abundance.- ' Thus he
was 1ft truth a most . happy man. andoughbred sheep, especially Ram uoi iccuBuiiB au uibuucuuq ue-- i fulness or beauty. him the most popular American of his

day, and although the most glittering181S--Fi- rst savings bank in the United er's, should be used. . Just a drop, orhis days went down like , an eveningbouillets, have acquired a national
and indeed an international reputa States opened in Boston.tween rlcll and poor. They, must all 6. Demand articles which have been

look alike to him, and be treated made ana 8o5d under conditions fair and prises were not aeldom . held up be-
fore his eyes, be remained untroubled1837 Wilson Lumpkin elected Unitedtion. The men who worked un this alike. Hn la honnd in nfnr. tl wnoiesome to tne woraer. States Senator from Georgia.

sun in' a cloudless autumn sky. .' And
when now the American people- with
that peculiar tenderness of affection
which they have long borne him, lay
him in .his grave, the happy ending of

by ulterior ambition. No thought that, , ,1 6. Remernber that Christmas is of

two on the duster win remove oust ana
keep the surface in excellent condition. .

. K ... , '

Staffed Eggs,
.

rtOIL as many egga as you desire for

1850 Nearly 100 lives lost by an ex the republic owed him more ever darkaw as iu an. auu iuo meuioers oi noble memory, not an occasion fnr dl. plosion on the feteamboat Anglo-Norma- n

business, particularly in recent years
Mr, Edwards, have helped greatly to
give Oregon a fine reputation as a

ine xopeaa ciud are oniy making play ened his mind. No man could' have
spoken to htm Of the "ingratitude ofat New Orleans. nia great lire may sooth th pafig of

1863 Confederates victorious at thr bereavement ; they fee in their heartsnim popniar and favorably promi- - All these suggestions are good,
nent by their treatment of Him. but the first two are the most battle of Fredericksburg, Va.

1886 Charles M. Creawell. seventeenthunderstood nracticedand
at the loss of the old hero who was
so dear to them, and of whom they
were and always will be, so proud. His

easily governor of Michigan, died in Adrian

republics" without meeting from him
a stern rebuke. And ao content with
the consciousness of a great duty nobly
done he waa happy In the love of his
fellow cltlxena. '

Indeed, he may truly b said to have
been in his old age, not only the most

WILL NOT PLEASE THE PEOPLE j Presents to be sent a long distance Mich. Born in Newburg, N. T., October
awav ahnuld nnrchaaod Immo memory will ever be bright to. us all

his truest monument will be the-- greatbe SI, 1825.
ISL1K.K a postal savings bank dfatelv. if this has not alrearfv hAn 1891 The Knovo bridge serosa the ness of. th republic he served, ao well

K half an hour; when cold ahell them,
cut lengthwise, . remove th yolka

and mash well; add to the yolka some
chopped shrimps, also a little parsley,
eelesy, radish, pickjed green onion and
a small leaf or. two of lettuce; chop all
these very fine; mix all together and
moisten with olive oil. add salt and
pepper; make into little baUa and put
back into the eggs, close neatly, place
on - crisp lettuce leavea on individual
dishes, put a .spoonful of mayonnaise
over each egg, garnish with olives and

and his fame will never cease to beU uiu, or a parceia post diii, or done, and those for hofne relatives "r-

. a
an Incnma tar hill ni nnv hill I . . . . i - . I

stock breeqmg state, and what Is
more, to prompt and inspire the
breeding of better sheep in this and
other states. There are 27,000
acres In the ranch, and with unre-
stricted mountain range the company
ran 100,000 head of sheep. With
the creation of forest reserves this
number was reduced to 50,000, to
25,000,'and now, under additional
restrictions, only about 12,000 can
be successfully kept, and so small a
number will not pay.

beloved, but also the happiest of Ameri-
cana. - Many years h lived in th
midst of posterity. His task was fin

prised by a grateful country as 'oneMJ " ana menus can De more aavan-- i iggsir WlUlam Vernon Harcourtin tne interest Of. the masses, tae-oiiBl- nnrehnnA1 Dili wwV than r.4ai th lMLdarahln of tha ZJharal or its. most precious possessions.
lBB Bn,P "uosiay uiu win nave no lter The work of tne consumers' party In England.

1889 Sir George Klrkpatriok, formerleagues and the press has not been
a fussy and benevolence
is more sure to awaken resentment than
cruelty' itself;-whil- the natives are apt

trouDie in getting reported from a
committee and coming before the It4iii4nnl vAttrnnr r of Ontaria anil

on picturing th many natural bless-
ings of Curry. Tell them what won-
derfully luscious fruits. . what bumper
crops ef golden grain and what , fine
vegetables and berries are raised here;

a piece of lemon.entirely in vain, ana win near gooa speaker of the house of commons, diedhouses for their ' vote, especially if rruit tnis year, ana in future years. 1 In Toronto. to resent deeply even things that are
obviously for their ultimata welfare. Fattthe prospect Is good for its passage.

The leaders seem determined to pass 'oor erYet I cannot help thinking that withwhat enormous timber and ,. mineral
wealth la contained In the boundariesToting le Serious Business.Senator La Follette. a Washing caution and wisdom it would De possi

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.ton dispatch says.. Is persona nonthis measure, although they should
know, if they do not, that through- - (Oaatrflmtpe to Tb Journal by Walt ktaaaa.Voting la getting to be more and of Curry; what a mild and healthful

climate and' picturesque landscapes,
fringed by 0 mile ef billowy washed

ble to proceed somewhat farther than
has yet been the case In the direction
of pushing upward some at least of the

trratla at the White House: the orea-- tb famos Kaaaaa oet. HI piuaa wame n a
rrnlar tea tor at Uu eolama la Ta Pallmore generally regarded aa a very seiiout most or tne interior portion or Mdent Is too busy to see him when Journal.) . .ocean beach that bides an told fortunes East African tribes; and this thoughous business. The citizen who neglects

to discharge bis entire duty in th matthe country it will he an exceeding in precious tnetaja, - I recognise, fully that many of those

But while the closing up cf this
Mg sheep raising enterprise seems
somewhat of an Industrial tragedy,
there may be compensations. This
great ranch will probably be broken
up Into smaller holdings, and if, as
is probable, large portions of it are
cultivable. It may become the site of
many homea, and of stockraising and
farming by a good many people, who

Children, hnshl for father's resting!ter of attendance upoa the primary and
tle calls, or If he does admit him
treats him coolly. But what Is La
Follette's offense? He Is a Repub-- j

tribes are of a low" and brutallscd tro.the general election receive frequent European Rule In Africa. h Is sitting, tired and sore, with.hlS"
feet upon th table and bis hat upon the
floor. He Is wearied and exhausted byand insistent reminder from his friends

Having said tfii much in th way of
criticism, I wish to add tny tribute of
unstinted admiration for th disinter

Theodore, Roosevelt in Scribner'a Maga- -lican, but not, it appears, the right I or from bis party nnraniiatloo a to

ly unpopular one, and will add great-
ly to the dissatisfaction and disgust
of Republican voters caused by the
upward rather than the downward
revision of - the tariff, and the In-

creased cost of many common neces

slne. the labors of the day; he ' has talkedsort of a Republican. He stands for I what la expected of rum. Aa election ested and efficient work - being done. about the tariff since the dawn was coldTbe English rule in Africa haa been ofthe people, the masse, instead of setting t bJeas and le the chief
and gray; he haa lost eight games ofIncalculable benefit to A flea n a em--

for the money-powerfu- l, the pro-- 1 mor. matter for the conscience and la- - checkers, for his luck today waa mean.ar I reav and Indeed thla I true of the
and that luck was still against htm wbeatec tea ana predatory interests. He I teiligent tnitiativ of the - individual

after all win contribute more to the
tta'e's volume of "products. If not ao
r. any fine sheep, than this progTea-f!v- e

and enterprising eomnany haa

rule of moat European nation a Mis
he bucked the slot machine; o hlatake bar been made, of coarse, butdares to tell the truth at any time I voter.

and In any place. Thla appears to nerve are under tension, and bra brow-I- s

dark with care, and th burdens laid
upon him seem too great for him to

ana in tne interest or the white man
and the black, by the government offi-
cials whom r met, In Kast Africa. They
are men in whom their country .hasevery reason to feel Just pride.

Abbott Lawrence Lowell' Birthday.
Abbott Lawrence Lowell president pf

Harvard university, waa born In Boafon
December 11. !. graduated from Alt
vard eeliege In If 77. and from tbe Har

they have proceeded at least me often
from aa unwla effort to eeotnpllsh too
much la the' way of beneficence. ' asbe the trouble with him. Sons Good Advice,.

From the Port Orford Tribune.

saries in consequence.
It is aald that the interests that

will profit through a ship subsidy
are spending much money In main-
taining bureaus for the dissemina-
tion of pro-subsi- dy I,',era tare, but
thla will deceive only a email pro-
portion of. voters. There is abund

from - a desire to exploit th natives.
Preaident Brown of the New Tork.MMa , ,h. i Each of th civilised nation a that haa

bear. Stop th clock, for it annoys him;
rhroTtle tnat canary btrdTlake the baby
to the cellar, where its howling won't
be heard: you must speak In whlspera.taken tKasaeaaian of any part f AiTi-- aCentral railroad aays that if the cost j Curry county, whising and grumbling

has had It own peculiar good ruali--at their hard lockv waiting and prayingof living of employes has increased children, for your father's tired and sor.tle and Its own peculiar defecta Som vard ijiw acnnoi tnree year later, rie
practiced his profession n Boston till17. when be became a lecturer on gov
ernment at Harvard. IS lfe he became
a trustee of th Masaarhanetta Institute
of Technology and of tbe Ui'tll Insti-
tute. The Mate year It wa elorted per
ananct professor la the arlvec af rnv- -

f theta bar don to much ta super-viale- g

and ordering tbe ilves of tbe
native, and la Interfering wit thir
rractk--e and custom The Kngllvb er-
ror, like our own under vlmltar eondl-tkm- a.!, if an rt bin a", beef I th
ether direction. The effort has been t
avoid wherever poealNs all interference
with tribal custom. ren when ef an
Immoral and ip-a'-e rharertT. an4

MVF.AGH OX THE TARIFF

THE banquet of the Boston
ATranker. association Secretary

of the Treasury MacVeagfc
aald that "the Republican

-r has changed front, and la now
r .rrHcg tn.ar d lower tariffs," and
' --tSe Purne tariff waa only aa
' !'tL" He went on to Intimate
t - 1' :ir that tfc! tariff ts far from

-- fittory. and Mid (hat '"th rpla-- -

it Tlrtaallr BEirer! that we
' t tt rf the lAg roning

'' en tt's '..-- .-

't-- O.-a- r,rai

and he seems to think the celling 1

avii kind ef cuspidor. Oh. he's broken
down and bcaMea by the long and busy
day; he's been sitting In tha feedetore
en a bal ef prairie hay. telling hew
the hungry grafters have th country .

by the thrtait. bo th tariff on !rk--d

apples robs th poor mas of hla coat,
how tbla nasty polar rumpua might b
settled on re for all and hla f ar
on the tahl. and hla hawk's arair.at the
wall; let Mm find hla horoa a quirt and

for dame rortnn, to roma along and
pour barrel of twentl at their feet,
curving- - asd. Tmn lug tba country, and
won't contribute ren one word of

to tboee who are trying ta
promote the coaatry' welfare.

0M gara jr a h4. STd h won't
e it? Ood gave you handa, but

If won't tham. who Is ta tiane?
l a r head firrt and at tmt f tbat
atamant jiltwrg rfl rf dfacoaitent.

Join th ) ne and be a cBier?
Put yeurhn4 to work end rale
pntal-i-- . tra, ,t and port Tall
vmir hard luk rtoTT t reor ahs-do- .

ant evidence, given In large part by
American shipbuilders themselves,
that the dntlei oa lumber, iron and
other shipbuilding materlala, inake
the coat of building a ship la this
country from 19 to it per cent more
thaa It cots to build It abroad.
Tha high protection tends and Is
Intended to decrease Imports, and
cocaqneatly exporte also, and ao to
restrict and dlrr-inU- the carrjfng
bo!nea btcn the United Statt-- e

at. i ttr roan' rI-- . S-- voters gen

since 107. when the present scale
of wage waa fixed, their demand for
Increased pay is reasonable and will
b granted. But he wants to be
shown that thla la to. There will be
no great difficulty in making anth a
showing. Ia fact everybody kniwv
that it is "A, not excepting President
Brown. Cot he Bays further tbat If
increased wages are rran ted there
meet be higher freight ratea. Oa
this proposition the xorl who pj
the freight, atd their rs'rosd c"in-- j

emment at Harvard, which poeulo bi
continued t bold until last January
w hn be ws elected preeMao t of riar- -

hrart enripoilrjr neat. f r ti father

t d to en or than what la ehrlul
raaceaearr. t'b aa l!tvB uten ka9-l- g

th fae. a4 prrt leg th rrr--
ef cattle !.". l Til r- - -

- 1ii)f In faor-r- tn f v.

var unfvarrltv In eoecrsBlon to Ir'Oiarie W. E.lot. Tr. lyewil la th
aulhor cf T.fitfmmpt and Part' eft'r"tl Krona." and ef vwJ oth- -

r "! knt-a- mikt en rr.e - ir' cf
t - -- 1

aiirn irq arirj, ana ni torSr r V-rt-.

C- - . !
I !.!'.! j . r rr j n' t !'b )r It .t ;) r t l at


